Wedding Packages

Romantic

Hotel venues: Beach or Heart's poolside or Garden.
Decoration: Lanterns, flower petals, covered chairs and a floral pattern on the main table.
Bride and Groom: Bouquet of white roses for the bride and Boutonniere for the groom.
Ceremony: Two witnesses and the management of the hotel.
Certificate: A certificate of informal marriage from the hotel.
Wedding guests: Basket of mixed colour roses petals and rice.
Champagne and Wedding cake: A bottle of Champagne and a wedding cake to toast the bride and groom.
Professional photographer: A CD of 50 photographs with special wedding moments.
Tip: 20% reduction in our Spa treatments.
Hotel's gift: Manicure and pedicure for the bride and the groom at the Spa, before the wedding.

Elegant

Hotel venues: Beach or Heart's poolside or Garden.
Decoration: Wedding flower arch, lanterns, flower petals, covered chairs and a floral pattern on the main table.
Bride and Groom: Bouquet of white roses for the bride and Boutonniere for the groom.
Ceremony: Two witnesses and the management of the hotel.
Certificate: A certificate of informal marriage from the hotel.
Wedding guests: Basket of mixed colour roses petals and rice.
Champagne and Wedding cake: A bottle of Champagne and a wedding cake to toast the bride and groom.
Music: Music by DJ during the ceremony.
Professional photographer: A CD of 80 photographs with special wedding moments.
Tip: 20% reduction in our Spa treatments.
Hotel's gift: Manicure, pedicure and massage for the bride and the groom at the Spa, before the wedding.